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Winter Activities

Dear Readers,

Welcome to the newsletter of Expat-in-Dongbei.

This newsletter aims to provide you an overview of Shenyang-related 
events in Liaoning and Dongbei (Northeast China) every week.

The information comes from various sources, media, government, 
consulates and even expats. Your information is also valuable for 
others. Please join the Wechat group “Expat-in-Dongbei” or QQ 
2924242003 and share your opinion with us.

The month of December is filled with interesting events in different 
parts of the area. Music, film, art, sports and more. In other words, 
plenty of opportunities for you to meet new and old friends and 
experience a bit of Dongbei culture. 

I hope you will enjoy the events for December!

Best Regards,
Sophia Liu

About the newsletter

Contact Us:  expatindongbei@163.com  / Wechat: “Expat-in-Dongbei”/ Tel: (024) 2286 5858

Expat-in-Dongbei Calendar is a 
newsletter from China Daily with 
the help of media, consulates, 
companies and even personnel. 

If you know someone else who 
would be interested in receiving 
the letter, or want to contact the 
editor, please send us an email.

Contact the editor at

expatindongbei@163.com

Follow "Expat-in-Dongbei" in wechat by scanning the QR Coad on the right.
We update the information on Wechat every working day.
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Till December 30

Photo Exhibition: Shengjing in the eyes of French 100 years 
ago
The 57 photos on display were taken by a French team, led by 
a financier, Albert Kahn, between 1909 and 1912, when he 
began a project, Planet Archives, to record different places at 
his time and China was an focus of the project. The exhibition 
will also have a 3D video on the previous look of Zhongjie St, 
the city's most famous commercial area, with a long, long 
history.
Time: Dec 4-30
Venue: Shenyang Archives 沈阳档案局 (No 196, Shenshui

Road, Heping District 和平区沈水路196号)

Activities

Till December 31

3D Art Exhibition 
More than 20 million people in the world have experienced the 
magic of 3D art museum. Different interesting and funny themes 
are displayed. You can’t miss it and take a series of photos of 
yourselves there.
Time: 10:00-21:10, Dec 7-31
Fee: 60 yuan
Venue: F3, Wanda Plaza 万达广场3楼 (No 1, Beiyizhong Road,  

Tiexi District 铁西区北一中路1号) 

Subscribe China Daily to win Free Tour

Do you wanna know more about the city or province you live 
in? Follow China Daily to discover the charming city!
Subscribe China Daily, the national English-language 
newspaper founded in 1981, for a year you can win 2 free tour 
of China Daily VIP Readers Club events in 2015.  
It is published six days a week, containing 24 folio pages from 
Monday to Saturday. A total of 310 issues will be printed in 
2015. 
You can subscribe the newspaper as you wish. A monthly, 
quarterly or yearly subscription will all be welcomed. 
The prices for each are as follow:
462 yuan / year; 115.5 yuan / quarter; 38.5 yuan/ month
Contact: Sophia (024)22865858 ext 803
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December 12

Guitar Performance by Emmy Winner Benise
Benise is an American guitarist who describes his style as 
“nouveau Spanish flamenco”. He fuses world music with rock, to 
create a sound that appeals to mainstream music fans and 
aficionados of world music. Then, he won an Emmy Award. Now 
he comes Shenyang and brings his unique music performance 
along.
Time: 19:00, Dec 12
Fee: 50/180/280/380 yuan
Venue: Shengjing Grand Theatre 盛京大剧院 (near entrance of 

Wulihe Park, Qingnian Ave, Hunnan New District 浑南新
区青年大街五里河公园入口处）

Family Christmas Carnival at Loft Kitchen

This Christmas Eve, experience the glamour of Christmas 
blast with the children in the setting of a frozen fairytale in Loft 
Kitchen on Level 4. Top the magical night up with dinner buffet 
of delicious treats and free flow of sparkling wine. Tickets are at 
CNY 388 net/person, children below 6 years old are free, half 
price between 6-12 years old. 
Venue: 288A Qingnian St Heping District Shenyang (沈阳市和平

区青年大街288号甲)
Contact: (024) 2512 1234 

Shenyang National Forest Park will be free for visiting

From next month, you can visit Shenyang National Forest Park 
for free charge. The buses to the park will also be offered, 
making the visit more convenient. The park is located at Qipan
Mountain which is the home of over 270 plants and 160 
animals. With a total area of 9 sq m, the forest coverage of the 
park is as high as 96 percent. It is definitely an ideal place to 
have your weekend there.
Fee: free from next month
Venue: Qipan Mountain 棋盘山风景区
Contact: (024) 8272 0111

Outdoors

Foods


